Get Wrapped Up in Reading
2017 Book List

This summer read stories of civilizations from around the world reflected in the Carlos Museum’s collections from ancient Egypt, the Near East, Greece and Rome, Sub-Saharan Africa, South Asia, and the Americas. Be sure to check out the Family Pass and visit the Museum with your family!

Artful Stories Picture Books


Bilingual Books


Tasunka: A Lakota Horse Legend, by Donald F. Montileaux. South Dakota State Historical Society, 2014. (English/Lakota)

Early Readers

Step into Reading Series, Random House Books for Young Readers.
  Tut's Mummy: Lost…and Found by Judy Donnelly;
  Pompeii—Buried Alive, by Edith Kunhardt Davis;
  The Trojan Horse: How the Greeks Won the War, by Emily Little;
  Trail of Tears, by Joseph Bruchac.


The Odyssey, retold from the epic poem by Homer, Manuela Adreani (illustrator). Sterling Children’s Books, 2016.


You Wouldn’t Want to Live Without Writing!, by Roger Canavan, Mark Bergin (illustrator). Franklin Watts, 2015.

You Wouldn’t Want to be an Egyptian Mummy!, by David Stewart and David Antram (illustrator). Franklin Watts, 2012.

You Wouldn’t Want to be a Roman Gladiator!, by John Malam and David Antram (illustrator). Franklin Watts, 2001.


Chapter Books


The Trials of Apollo series, by Rick Riordan. Disney Hyperion, 2016.


Young Adult Books


Graphic Novels and Comic Books


For more information about the Carlos Museum’s Get Wrapped Up in Reading 2017 summer reading program, contact Alyson Vuley at 404-727-0519 or avuley@emory.edu.
Get wrapped up in reading! All students experience learning loss when not engaged in constructive activities over the summer. The number of books read during the summer is consistently linked to academic gains. Receive coupon for FREE paperback book (choose from list on back of journal). Limit two per school-age child (grades 1-6). Visit the website below: https://BN.COM/summerreading. Tips to Keep Them Reading: Visit the library. MCPL branches North Kansas City Show reading is important to youmodel & read aloud-- make it a family activity! An overview of all the 62 books I read in 2017! My best reading year yet! 2017 Wrap Ups: January Wrap Up: />February Wrap Up: />March Wrap Up: />April Wrap Up: />May Wrap Up: />June Wrap Up: />July Wrap Up: />August Wrap Up: />September Wrap Up: />October Wrap Up: />November Wrap Up: />December Wrap up: /> I am a book depository affiliate and I receive a small commission if ya use my link! Like Iâ€™m reading Robin Hobbs Farseer trilogy and Iâ€™m so wrapped up in these characters I donâ€™t want a different world right now. Itâ€™s quite possible that Iâ€™m very weird. Lol.